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List of direct links to sections: All rights reserved Legal Notice. We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy
health information - verify here. To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. The
primary activity of insulin glulisine, is regulation of glucose metabolism. It works by preventing the action of histamine.
If JavaScript is disabled in your browser, please turn it back on then reload this page. It may also be used to treat urinary
tract infections. The power of Omega-3 helps keep the heart healthy and active. It may be used either alone or in
combination with other antihypertensive agents. The information contained herein is not intended to cover all possible
uses, directions, precautions, warnings, drug interactions, allergic reactions, or adverse effects. It also contains Vitamin
E which helps prevent leg cramps. Users are requested to find these details themselves. As levofloxacin is effective
against a large number of bacteria, it is used to treat a range of infections, including infections of the chest, urinary tract
and skin. Available for Android and iOS devices. Each pen contains 3 ml solution, equivalent to Units. Corporate
information Get more information about Sanofi's activities. It may also be used as treatment following a heart attack
myocardial infarction complicated with heart failure or to reduce the risk of heart attack or stroke.Chlorpromazine (HCl)
brands in Pakistan. Chlorpromazine (HCl) is available in following trade names in Pakistan, click on any dosage to view
brands of this drug. Single Ingredient. Inj: 25 mg/ml. Syrup: 25 mg/5ml. Tabs: 10 mg; 25 mg; 50 mg; mg; mg; mg.
Multi Ingredient. Tabs: 3 mg. Chlorpromazine (HCl). Chlorpromazine (HCl) is primarily indicated in conditions like
Agitation, Agitation and restlessness in the elderly, Autism, Childhood schizophrenia, Conduct disorder with
hyperactivity, Control of agitated states in elderly without confusion, Enhance permeation of SC or IM inj, Hiccup due
to gastric distension in palliative care. Brand, Drug Molecule, Drug Form, Packing, Trade Price, Retail Rs.
LARGACTIL, [Chlorpromazine (HCl)mg/ml], Inj, 2ml x10s, , LARGACTIL, [Chlorpromazine (HCl)mg/5ml], Syrup,
ml, , LARGACTIL, [Chlorpromazine (HCl)mg], Tabs, 15x20s, , LARGACTIL, [Chlorpromazine. Lists the various
brand names available for medicines containing chlorpromazine. Find information on chlorpromazine use, treatment,
drug class and molecular formula. thorazine chlorpromazine package insert yii, chlorpromazine hydrochloride mg
opinie, chlorpromazine injection pdf wvv, thorazine 10 mg zln, thorazine iv half life kboing, mg thorazine eps. Pakistans
First Largest Medical Database containing Research Articles Published in Pakistani Medical Journals, Database of
Medical Journals and Pakistani Medical Societies, Pakistani Drug Index, Pharmacopea, Medicine Index, Pakistan,
Pakistani Drug Database. Information about drug Chlorpromazine includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet,
capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The
generic Chlorpromazine is manufactured by 5 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 25 Brands of. Brand
Name. Generic Name. Composition. Pack Size. Therapeutics Class. 1. ADOLAN Capsule. Tramadol HCl. Each capsule
contains: Tramadol HCl .. Chlorpromazine HCl. Each tablet contains: Chlorpromazine HCl BP mg. 's jar. Phenothiazine.
PROPRANOLOL HCl Tablets. Propranolol HCl. Product Description. Product Name: Chlorotil Tab 25mg 's. Product
Form: Tablets Pack Size: 's. Marketed By: UNEXOLABS (PVT) LTD Generic Category: PSYCHOSIS Ingredients:
Chlorpromazine Hcl. Jump to Brand names - [edit]. Brand names include Thorazine, Largactil, Hibernal, and Megaphen
(sold by Bayer in West-Germany since July ).
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